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The car was one of those ini which passengers are requireci t
pay their fares as they enter the car; there was an exit and an
entrance on the back platform of the car.

It is, of course, the duty of the conductor to see that aill es
who desire to, and can board the car when it stops to take on
passengers, are safely on board before giving the signal t<> start
the car , on its joumney; but the plaintiff, having chosen to board
a car that he knew was about to start, and se likely t> start at
once that he ran to, catch it, and having chosen to, board it when
it was so crowded that he could get only a footing on thé lower
step), having chosen to, do so and Wo take the ordînary chances
of so doing rather than wait for the next car, was unreasonable i
contending that the conductor was in duty bound not only to
see him so on board, but te watch his movements afterwards
and not Wo start the car until he was in such a position that no
backward miovemnent on his part could put hlm in danger. Con-
ductors have other duties to perform; and passengers too have
duties, one of which is not to, put themselves needlessly iii a
dangerous position, not Wo attempt to board a car, knovm to, b.
immediately ab)out Wo be started, when the entrance to that car
ia so crowded that it cainot be safely boarded; if a a-tie
choose Wo make way for another coming out the wrong way,
when it is knowni that the car is immediately about te be started,
and, instend of getting off, swings arouud into anakwr
position likely Wo cause his dislodgemeut if the car moves, the
fault la his.

If the plaintiff be not blamed neither should the defendanx.s
for this accident.

The appeai should be allowed and the action disnriissed.

RItIDDFx, J., was of opinion, for reasons stated in writing,
that, assuming that the defendants were negligeýnt, on the plan-
tiff's own story hie contribuited to the accident b)y hia ow-n waiit
of reasonable care. The appeal should bec allowed.

KFiýiy, J., rend a short judgment in which hie stated the
fartm and said that, on the p1aintiff'ý own evidence, hie knowiing1y
to-ok chances and placed iinself in a position of da.nger, aud th&t
b)ut for his failure Wo take reasonable care het would not have
beven injured. The appeal should be, allowed.

MAS1TFr, J., was of opinion, for reasons stated in writixig,
tha.t the. defendants were guilty of negligence whvichl caused the


